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Is this
Cheaper?

We oHer for this week. In

trraniteware:

ten kettle . . .

dish pan . . . .

pudding pan .

pudding pan .

1 --quart milk pan . ...

milk pan . . .

4 --quart Berlin kettle

quart Berlin kettle

Other articles accordingly.

(to

13c

15c

10c

ISc

35c

45c

WATCH OCR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.
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BASIS OF FREIGHT RATES
ON WOOD IS CHANGED.

Hereafter Wood In Clotted Cars Will
lie Measured and Shlper Will Pay
for Actual Amount Hauled Old
Rate Allowed SlUppers to Load
More Wood on a Car Than They
Were Required to Pay for Change
Should Not Effect Price of Wood to
the Consumer.

A change In the basis of freight
rates on wood from Blue mountain
points to this city, has been made by
the O. R. & N., and while the com
pany will reulize full returns for the
service rendered, it is not thought
that the change will effect prices of
wood to the consumer.

The present wood rates were made
when the cars were small and no
change has ever before been made
In the basis of the rates, while the
size of cars has constantly increased.

The company fixed the rates sever-
al years ago, as follows: All ot

box cars, 11 cords; box cars,
14 cords, and furniture cars and other
large, closed cars, 18 cords, and fixed
the price at 31.25 per cord, from Blue
mountain points to this city.

No ugent of the company could
charge more for cars of these desig-
nated capacities, although he knew
they carried more wood than desig-
nated in the rate sheet for cars of the
given sixes.

The result has been that as the
cars were widened and made higher,
It hits been possible to ship as many
as 14 cords in a car designed as an
11 --cord car. and the shippers have
been securing free transportation on
a large amount of excess wood load
ed into new and larger cars, which
came under the old regulation.

This new basis of freight rates on
wooa now specifies that agents shall
meuaure the actual load on evesy car.
and charge the shipper for the
amount of wood each car contains
without regard to Its capacity.

It meuns simply that the company
wants pay for what wood tt hauls.
The rate has not been raised, nor
changed In any way. but the com-
pany insists that shippers shall not
be dontsted uny further car space. It
is a change to meet the Increased
capacity of the new rolling stock now
everywhere In use. It should not ef-
fect the price of wood to the consum-
er, as the actual rate Is not changed
In any way. The new regulation
takes effect February S.
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I Rub It On j
Our F. S. OH Liniment Is

the moat reliable remedy we

I know of for all ordinary aches
T and pains, or for strains, bruls--

and minor injuries; tt also
knocks rheumatism.

I It In
It has remarkable penetratl -

power. Apply It to an aching T
hack or strained muscle, rub- -
king It In thoroughly and tliere
will he almost Immediate rellof. I
A general family liniment that T
should be In every borne.

. FOR SALE BY

& Co. I
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

H I I 1 1 1 1 1 .

Do
Want

flewd Coffee at a; low price?

We will back our "Motlier's

Pride" against any S5o coffee

on tlie market, arid yet It coma

you but 35c per pound; and you

get 10 per cent back In premi-

ums besides.

Give It a trial, that's aU we f

OWL TEA HOUSE

HI!

RATE ADJUSTMENT

Rub

Tollman

You

Gone to Baker City.
George Tomson has gone to Baker

City and If events shape themselves
there as he wishes, will go Into the
blacksmlthlng business. He conclud-
ed tflut the field is fully occupied here.
Mr. Tomson came recently from Oma-
ha, where he was a railroad black-
smith in the employ of the Union Pa-
cific. It Is probable that his brother-in-law-,.

George Robinson, with whom
he has been visiting, will conclude
to locate wherever he does. The lat-
ter Is a horseshoer, who came here
last spring from St. Louis for his
health, which Is very much Improved.
Since coming here he has worked
on ranches and in the sheep camps.

K. of P. Anniversary.
February 19 will be the 42d anni-

versary of the founding of the order
of Knights of Pythias. The occasion
will be appropriately observed by the
order In Pendleton. An effort is be-
ing made to secure one of the finest
speakers belonging to the order, and
an elaborate banquet will be spread.
It will ie an Invitation affair, but
open to the general public In every
other sense. The committee is la
boring to make the event one of the
finest of the kind In the history of
fraternalism in Pendleton.

Been on a Government Survey.
J. R. English returned yesterdny

from Portland, and this morning went
to Weston, his home. Mr. English
went to Portland to interview on pro
fessional matters F. J. Van Winkle,
with whom he was associated last fall
for several months In surveying for
the government the Chippewa Indian
reservation In Minnesota, and also In
surveying for the government a large
Minnesota district hitherto unsur-veye- d

for the purpose of classifying
the swamp lands of that state.

Hearing In Luke Case.
The case of Charley Luke, an Indi

an accused of stealing a horse on the
reservation from another Indian, hav
ing been remanded to the federal
courts for trial, the case must be
started "from the ground up" again,
and a preliminary hearing of the case
wilt be before Commissioner Halley
In a short time. The exact date wilt
be set as soon as Mr. Halley hears
from the officers of the federal court
at Portland.

Change in Wholesaling Firm.
Harry Rees has bought the Interest

of J. B. Despaln In the wholesale
house of Despaln Clark, and in
voicing preceding taking possession
by Mr. Rees, la In progress now. Mr,
Rees returns from an absence of sev-
eral months In Washington, with the
expectation of making Pendleton his
permanent abiding place. Mr. Des
paln is for the time being undecided
as to what business he will enguge In

Eagles at Oregon City.
State Deputy Grand President Hln- -

kle. of the Eagles, has been notified
that the order Is almost ready for
organisation at Oregon City. The
minimum number of charter mem-
bers 60. Is already considerably ex-
ceeded, and a date will be set soon
for the organisation. Mr. Hlnkle will
attend.

THE POWER OF STEAM,

Hear Mar tea Bat It Takes Tlialas ta
HaalkM.

When James Watt saw ths steam
causing the kettle lid to lump up and
down he said "There must be power inthat steam that It can lift such aweight."

There was.
Millions prior to Mm had seen ths

asms phenomenon and regarded It as
an unexplained mystery.

Recent aclsntlno research has put Its
Anger on the "cause" of Dsndruff, Fall-
ing Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from the roots of human hair.

Nfwbro's Harpfelds destroys thisgerm and ennamifitlv mtAM,
hair to its natural stats.

Hold by leadinr drunrisis. Send Ma. In
stamps for sample to Ths Herplcida Co.Detroit Mich.
A. C. Koeppen Bros., special agent.

. The Improvident Man
spends as he goes "lets each !
day take care-- of Itself," and J
when sickness or misfortune
overtakes him some one else
has to cure for him. The prov- -
Ident man puts aside enough to
full back on when It Is needed,
and puts It where It will be safe,
as well as working for his In- - I
terest at 4 per cent In the Com- - J
merclal National Bank. '
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FOR LOCAL OPTION

PASTORS WILL TOUTS IN SEND-

ING PROTEST TO SALEM.

Express tike Sentiment That the Pres-
ent Local Option Law Should Not
Be Repealed, Amended, Nor
Changed In Any Way Petition
Now Pouring Into Salem From All
Points of tlie State Concerted Ac-

tion on Part of Temperance People
Liquor Interest Are Not Idle.

Following Is a form of petition sent
by the combined churches of Pendle-
ton lust night, to every member of
the Umatilla county delegation In the
legislature, concerning the local op-

tion law:
"We, the pastors of Pendleton, In

behalf of our respective congrega-
tions, most respectfully represent to
the legislative assembly of the state
of Oregon, that our respective congre-
gations, unanimously protest aganst
the legislative assembly In any man-
ner repealing, amending, or chang-
ing the local option law as adopted
and put Into operation by the people
of Oregon; and the members of said
congregations do hereby unanimously
and moat earnestly petition their
senators and representatives to vote
against any proposed law, Intended
to repeal, amend or change said law,
and in particular against any pro-
posed law Intended to take away
from the state courts, the Jurisdiction
to try offenders of Intoxicating liquor
laws, and confer the same upon
municipal courts, for the reason that
any such repeal, amendment, or
change would be against the will of
the people as most solemnly and pos-
itively expressed through their ballots
of the last two general elections."

The membership of the churches
represented on the petition com-
prises about 1300 residents of Pen-
dleton, Including many of the heavy
taxpayers of the county. It is part
of a concerted action on part of the
temperance people of Oregon to pro-
test aganst the repeal or amendment
of the local option law, and will be
vigorously prosecuted.

Like petitions are now pouring Into
the desks of the members of the leg-

islature by the score, from all over
Oregon, and before the local option
law Is called up for flnul discussion
and passage It is thought the expres
sion of sentiment from all parts of
Oregon will be strong enough to con-
vince, the legislature that It Is not
safe to tamper with the people's law,
us adopted by them at the recent
election.

The saloon and liquor Interests are
not Idle, and In many Instances hav-
ing enlisted even national banks on
their side, messages having been re
ceived from bank cashiers, asking the
legislature to look out for the busi
ness Interests" of the state, this being
an Inspired slogan used by the liquor
interests during the recent campaign.

RETURNS FROM THE EAST.

E. E. Harvey Would Not Live In the
"Pleayunlsli" Eastern States.

E. E. Harvey, of Despaln 'Gulch,
has returned from a two months'
visit In Kansas and Missouri, In which
states he had not been since leaving
Linn county, Kansas, for Umatilla
county, 17 years ago. Mr. Harvey ac-
knowledges many evidences of pros-
perity In Kansas and Missouri, and of
growth and development since he left
there, but he could not be Induced to
return to either of those states to
reside.

The climate there has not changed
it Is as variable and uncertain as

ever, with Its violent and extreme
changes of temperature and precipi-
tation while the farming and other
industries are transacted on a more
or less "plcayunlsh" scale thut jars on
the sensibilities of a man who has
lived In Eastern Oregon for 17 years.
Singly and collectively, Mr. Harvey
counted just one when he alighted
from the train here, and therein the
census of Harvey did not vary one
iota from, the same enumeration
taken the day he left for the East
November 26 last

CONCERT PROGRAM TONIGHT.

McMInn Orchestra Will Give Delight-
ful Evening at Music Hall.

Following Is the complete program
of the orchestra concert to be given
by the McMInn orchestra at Music
Hall tonight, beginning at 8 o'clock
sharp:
"Black Eagle" March .... Orchestra
"Dance of the Mermaids" .. Orchestra
Song "I Love Tou Dear, and On- -

lyYou" .. ..Miss Stella Green
Overture "Orpheus" .... Orchestra
Song "My Gondolier Queen"

Miss Elysee Hatt
Selection "Prince of Pllsen"

Orchestra
violin Solo Selected. Mr. H. McMInn
Song "Angels' Serenade" . . ,

Mls Mltylene Fraker
aiarcn "Hoclnl Session"... .Orchestra

PETITION TO DIVIDE No. 49. '

District Has Seventy-fiv-e HmHmi
Pupils. .

A petition has been filed with thecounty superintendent for the divis-
ion of school district 40. which lies
east of Weston from six to eight
miles. The district as now rnn
ed has about 75 pupils, and the slxe
of the district has much to do with
the proposed division. If divided on
the line asked for by the petitioners
the two dlstrlots will be practically,
or at least approximately, of the same
slxe. The school house Is now very
nearly In the center of the district:
if the district is divided It will be
found near the eastern boundary of
what would then be known as "the
old district," and the petitioners be

ll

lug in the new district will be entitled
to a new school house.

It Is hardly likely that the people
of the entire present district can es-

cape being participants In a vigorous
controversy, as a remonstrance
against the division will probably be
riled.

TEN ACRES OF GARDEN TRUCK.

Will lie Put In on. the CIhmicj- Place,

West of Pendleton.
A. L. Box has rented 10 acres of

the Cheney farm, west of town, and
ill plant the entire acreage to gar-

den this spring. Every foot of the
ground Is under water from the river
und being very rich soil, Mr. Box ex-

pects to raise an Immense amount of
produce thereon. The water Is car-

ried from the river In a box flume. thei
luy of the ground being such that the
water is secured with the least pos-

sible outlay of expense.
Mr. Box came 16 years ago from

Joplln, io., and says he never ex-

pects to set eyes upon a hind that
will suit him as well, let alone any

better, than Umutllla county, for the
very good reason that he Is so well
satisfied here that he will not look
elsewhere In this world for anything
better.

Will Open tlie State Hotel.
Between February 3 and IB Ru-

dolph Martin will 'open the brick
building owned by him at the corner
of Webb and Cottonwood streets as a
lodging house, under his pursonul
management, the same to be called
the State hotel. Many of the fur-

nishings are already on the premises,
and the remainder of the furniture
will urrlve from the East In a few
days. The opening of the hotel Is de-

pending upon Its arrival.

Strong Recovered.
William Strong, the young Kuusuii

who was taken from an overland
train with a severe case of "quinine
Jag" will resume his Journey to the
valley probably by tonight's west-

bound train. Mr. Strong Is in poor
health ub the result of a protracted
siege with the typhoid fever, and the
irrltatlanal dose of quinine quite up-

set him temporarily. Three days' rest
and Bleep and normal diet have en-

tirely restored his mental equilibrium.

New Officers Installed.
Umutllla Encampment No, 17. of

the I. O. O. F. a few evenings since
Installed a new Bet of officers, as fol-

lows: Chief patriarch, Oeorge
Brown; senior warden, S. A. Newber-
ry; scribe, John E. Ileam; treasurer.
Mux Buer; Junior warden, W. H.

Following the Installation
a banquet was spreud.

Sold Liquor to IiiiIIuiin.
Sum llellmun. u white man, wus

taken In custody by the Indian police
on the reservation yesterday, charged
with selling liquor to the Indians, and
was Incarcerated In the Agency
skookum house. Commlslsmier Halley
is investigating the cuse today.

Parish Aid Meets.
The Parish Aid will meet at the

home of the president, Mrs. Stlllman,
at 601 Water street, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30.

that coat ARE TO BEAT,

You wear a coat. Why?
To keep the cold out? No;
to keep the warmth in
What of the body that has
no warmth the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs ?

For such we say that Scott's
Emulsion provides the right
kind of a coat. Why? Be-

cause Scott's Emulsion builds
firm, solid flesh and sup-
plies just enough fat to fill
nature's requirements no
more. That means bodily
warmth.

We'll tend you a simple Iik upon tequert.
SCOTT t BOWNE, 404 Pearl Street, New Volt

MAP LEI N E
Taa Mmptm

MAKES
MAPLE
SYRUP

Pure granulated sugar and maple-ln-e

that's all. Make U at home--It
saves money and insures purity.
Atk your grocer of send 2 cent

stamp (or free sample to

CRESCENT Mrc. CO.
SCATTLI, V. . A.

Mmkmrm mf CwnM Baking PoorcUr

Handsome Souvenir Pma
X To stenographers, bookkeepers,
X bank clerks, sending name and1 place of employment to us.

Aontlta iranlnl eUass an

J writer Co., Bpokane, Waah.

Oregon Tannery
For all kinds of fancy leathers andfurs. Tans all kinds of 1.0. v. ...
all purposes. Mounting and cleaningfurs and fur garments. Best

OTTKE SOW,
Hll West Alta Btrset

(A Mlsi
Girt

'

tt on the part of a hat Jobber In Oman, N.w ,11 hill of hats not ordered, but as he .ft tuned by as we bad en route all the h..-- I1 ;
XX This Omaha hat Jobber comnromi Med,

IT he said, ."TO GET US ACQUAINTED WITH .l".
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SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

$1.75.

a

10c Canvas Gloves for t

Sue for ,
5lc Hair for

2.00 lints for '
2.50 Hum for '!

S3. 50 Hats fo r
2.00 Numlm for '

S2.B0 Hweatnr for
$T.50 Men's Suits for

For Your Choiceefkw
that

THREE toFOurDcW

35c. Shiri
This price for Shirts
that sold for 75c,
$1 and $1.25 will
not last anotherday
as even at this writ-
ing they are going
four to seven to
customer.

If SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ROOSEVELTS

Boston Store

an rao(&E..
adout THAT HARD

Fleeced Underwear
Camel's Underwear

LoilRley

Iioys' Long Pants Halts ao per cent discount
ti nn Biiia fn

siai2,

1
7Sc Shirts for

Baer & Daley
ONE PRICE FURNISHERS AND HATTaWS.

ttl.lllll.... ....... I

-- tttfMM IttMlllll 111111111

Chestnut Leaf Expectorant
THE BEST REMEDY KKOWJI

FOR ALL THROAT AND LUNG
ONCE TRIED TOO

WILL USE NO OTHER.

Cures Coughs and Colds -
EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED. TELEPHONE W

Brock & McComas Company
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STYLES
.....Down to No

Sullivan Bond
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